
Message from Susan
Towler, Vice President

This e-newsletter is third in a series that
showcases the community work of Florida
Blue. This month we focus on our Local
Presence office in Central Florida under the
leadership of Market President Tony
Jenkins. Tony and his team are strategically
working to support our organization’s
mission to build stronger, healthier
communities. By connecting with local
communities in the Central Florida market,
this team works with the Florida Blue
Foundation to provide charitable donations
and grants to nonprofit organizations in the
areas of Education, Innovation, and
Health and Wellness.

The stories below feature several of the nonprofit organizations
working with our Central Florida team. We hope you enjoy getting
to know how Florida Blue and these groups are making a
difference in our communities.

Through Education, Innovation and a focus on Health and
Wellness, Florida Blue and the Florida Blue Foundation are living
out the organization’s mission across Central Florida. Florida
Blue’s mission, to help people and communities achieve better
health, is demonstrated through unique collaborations between
the Central Region’s Local Presence team and numerous
community partners.

**************************************************************

Education

The Urban Think Foundation supports community-based
programs that enrich Orlando's unique cultural landscape by
providing educational, creative and cultural opportunities. Studies
have shown the strong link between traditional literacy and health
literacy; Florida Blue has long believed that supporting early
education and literacy is an important investment in children’s
school success and their long-term health. The Page 15 initiative
offers supplemental reading and writing education for all students
living and attending public school in Orlando.  The free after-
school tutoring and creative writing workshops are dedicated to
enhancing communication skills, encouraging personal creativity,
and inspiring a lifelong passion for the language arts. Like Urban
Think, we believe when education and creativity flourish, the
community benefits.

**************************************************************

Innovation

Florida Blue is helping build the future of health innovation from
the ground up. As one of the proud founding partners of the Lake
Nona Institute, we are among leaders bringing a global model for
connected health to Lake Nona, setting an example for health in
Orlando and ultimately the country. Florida Blue joins industry
leaders such as GE, Cisco, and Johnson & Johnson Wellness and
Prevention as founding members of the Lake Nona Institute,
where we work together to drive innovation throughout health care
in significant ways. The Lake Nona Institute is a nonprofit
organization that is developing health and sustainability programs
and Florida Blue is on the “ground floor” of health innovation in
programs that are:

Exploring innovations in the science of medicine;
Piloting sustainable community models for healthy nutrition;
Piloting integration between health benefit designs and
wellness programs; and
Developing and testing health data interchange in a
community setting.

We believe that demonstrating success in these types of
innovative programs and solutions can provide real and
meaningful health results for Florida and throughout the health
care industry.

**************************************************************

Health and Wellness

We are proud to be collaborating to expand the Health-Smart
Church Program. After supporting the organization’s efforts in
other parts of Florida over the past few years, Florida Blue is
helping bring this program to Central Florida in partnership with
Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church. The Health-Smart
Church Program works to promote healthy behaviors and
eliminate obesity and other related health problems such as
hypertension and diabetes among church and community
members. What makes the Health-Smart Church Program
different from other programs is an approach that is culturally
sensitive, evidence-based, practical, and portable. It is designed
to be implemented in a cost-effective and time-efficient manner by
trained church members called Health Empowerment Coaches,
and these coaches use tools to increase healthy behaviors. They
have demonstrated results in North Florida and we are excited to
help them expand to the Orlando area.

**************************************************************

Special Messages

September is Childhood Obesity Awareness Month

President Obama and the U.S. Congress both issued
proclamations declaring September 2010 as the first-ever National
Childhood Obesity Awareness Month, and the momentum hasn’t
stopped yet. This year, organizations across the country are
planning educational events for children and families to help bring
awareness to this serious public health issue.

Embrace a Healthy Florida is the Florida Blue Foundation’s
statewide initiative designed to address the causes and
prevention of childhood obesity. Launched in 2008, the initiative
reports that six of the seven success factors used to measure
program achievement are trending upwards. The initiative is
currently active in six diverse Florida communities. Between April
2012 and July 2013, more than 95,000 children and families have
been served statewide.

For more information about National Childhood Obesity
Awareness Month, click here.

October is National Disability Employment Awareness Month

National Disability Employment Awareness Month (NDEAM) is an
annual awareness campaign that takes place each October. The
purpose of NDEAM is to educate about disability employment
issues and celebrate the many and varied contributions of
America's workers with disabilities.

Florida Blue in collaboration with their possAbilities Employee
Resource Group is pleased to announce that Rick Guidotti,
founder and director of Positive Exposure, will be the featured
speaker. The event will be held at the Florida Blue Conference
Center in Jacksonville on Wednesday, October 16. 

Seating is limited for this free event. To RSVP, please click here:
http://www.rsvpbook.com/rickguidotti

For more information about the speaker visit
http://positiveexposure.org/  or watch this interview on
“Rock Center” with Brian Williams: Link to Video
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Mark Your
Calendar for
Upcoming
Events
Florida Nursing Summit
Nov. 13-15, 2013
Tampa, Florida
USF Center for Advanced
Medical Learning and
Simulation (CAMLS)

**********************************

National Disability
Employment Awareness
Month
Speaker Rick Guidotti –
Positive Exposure
October 16, 2013
1:30-3:30 p.m.
Florida Blue Conference
Center
4800 Deerwood Campus
Parkway
Jacksonville, FL, 32246
Free registration.
SEATING IS LIMITED.

**********************************

2014 Sapphire Awards and
Symposium
April 23-24, 2014
The Renaissance World Golf
Village Resort
500 S. Legacy Trail
St. Augustine, FL  32092

**********************************

Special Notice
Nursing Mini-Grants
applications will be posted on
the Florida Blue Foundation
website by Sept. 24, 2013.
Details will be available
online.

**********************************
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